2018-2019
Scholar/Classroom Supply List
Kindergarten
Please Label- These things will be kept for your scholar’s use through the year
 Plastic Pencil Box
 1 pair blunt metal Fiskar safety scissors with name written on scissors
 4- 24 pack crayons (we suggest Crayola)
 4 pocket folders any color with name written on folders
 1 pocket folder with prongs
 2 spiral notebooks with name written inside
 1 pack of markers (either fat OR thin markers)
 4 Package of Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
 6 Expo dry erase markers (large size- preferably black)
 12 Glue Sticks (We need a lot of these!)
 1 water color paint
 2-1 ½ inch binders
 Clorox/Lysol wipes
 3 Wide ruled composition notebooks for Math Journals(stitched binding-different from
spiral notebooks)
 1 Spalding Bundle set which includes a Spalding notebook, Spalding pencils and Spalding
Phonogram cards available for purchase in the front office
Bring these things daily
 Water Bottle with name labeled on it (bring daily)
 Backpack with your child’s name inside (NO wheels or luggage and big enough to fit a 9x12
folder)
 1 Change of clothes (Kept in your child’s backpack.)
Classroom Wish List
 Note cards- 2 packs of index cards
 Gallon/quart/sandwich size Ziploc plastic bags
 2 Pencil end easers
 Paper towels
 Kleenex
 Hand Sanitizer
 Baby Wipes
 Lysol/Clorox Wipes
 Construction paper (all colors)
Keep at Home

1 set of Spalding Phonogram cards purchased in Spalding Bundle

Please be sure to have supplies at home to complete the homework.
Suggestion: Buy a second pencil box for homework and include scissors, glue stick, crayons, pencils
and an eraser.
Donations are ongoing and will be gladly accepted throughout the year.
Note: As the weather changes, please label all clothing items such as coats, hats, sweaters, and sweatshirts
your child may wear to school. In addition, please label lunch boxes as many scholars may have the same
one.

